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THE REV. GEORGE WILLIAM TAYLOR, F. R.S.C., F. E.., F.Z.,S.
The readers of the Canadian Entomoiogist wiIl be plcased, sie feti

sure, to sce the good portrait given herewith of t ie Rev. G. V.Taylor,who, during the last twenty years, has done such excellent work ini almost
ail lines of Natural History in B3ritish Columbia. Born in 1854, ini ierb%',
England, where he recejved his education, Mr. Taylor, after leavungjschooi, studied mining engineering, but in îh82 camne (lut to Canada and
went at once to Blritish Columbia, where lie lîad relativ es. Alîhugengaged for a short lime in farming, lie began almnost iiînnîrdiately to sitndy
for the nhinistry, and in 1884 was ordaiîîed by the IiisiîoJ oif Columia)l

4. Since that time, witb the exception of two years, front Septenihler 18.18, to
August, 5890, which he sîîent in Ottawa as rector of the joint parishes of
St. Barnabas and I-lly 'lrinity, lie has been it, charge of parishes iii
British Columbia, and at the l)reseIt tinme is rector of the C:hurclh of
England at WVellington, B. C. Froin boyhood Mr. Taylor lias bren keeiily
interested in Natural Science, and from his enthusiasin and indîîstry hasaccomplished much, not only in doiuîg Original w<îrk of importance ini
several lises of Zoology and Palîeolnîology, but in constant1v encouraging
and assisting others with whom lie came in contact, to take« up) and enjoywith him bis favourite studies.

Mr. Taylor has for many years been a i.eliow of the Entomologicai
and Zoologicai Societies of L.ondon, England, and in 1884 was elected aFeliow of the Royal Society of Canada iii recognition of bis eininent
services tu science, particularly in connertion witb bis investigations in
Canadiati Concbology and Entomology. In 1887 he Was appointedHonorary Provincial Entomologist of the British Colunbian Departnsent

r f Agriculture, and sent out a circular letter to farmers, drawing theirattention to the lasses caused by insects and asking their co.operatioiOwing to bis removal t0 eastern Canada in 1888, ibis work was relinquislied
belote any report was issiîed. Several imiportant liapers have apîîearedfrom bis pen iii the Tlransactions of tise Royal Society of Canada,' theCanadian Entomologjst, the Ottawa Naturalist and the Nautilus. Many
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new 51pecics have been discovered by this energetic worker, and severalhave been named after him. Amang insects, species which have beenmentioned in this magazine are Mdeitwa 2aylor, Edw. .ActAeiaTay/oraga, Hulat, IchnSaeua Taylor:, Harrington, Trichiosoma Taylori,l'rovencher, and .4draesse T aylor,, Wickham. Ail orders cf insects, how.ever, have been studied, and several other species in différent orders freinthose namned have been or are being namcd arter the subject of tbis sketch.Some of Mr. Taylor's best work has been done on the Mollusca, andnaturally several new species have been calied afler hum ; among thomewhich occur ta us are Prisiolaaa Toylor, Pilsbury, Modia/aria Tapio,l)all, and .Phyllap4ysia Taylori, Dal; in addition a new apecies cf spange,Leastajdra Taylori, Lambe, may bc nsentioned.Enormous and valuable collections of British Celumbian apecimensof varieus kinds have been made, snd aenerally sent ofr to speciahjate inail parts of the world. Mr. Taylor, possesses hinsself the largest privatecollection of Limpeto <Patellidie and sllied familles> ln the world ; ssoothe moat complete collection of Unjonida in Canada, and ane of thelargest general collections af ]and and water shells <7,000 sPecies) inCanada.
* A constant côllector of insects, Mr. Taylor has also amassed valuablecollections iu several arders, notwithstanding the fact that he has madea practice contlnually cf giving away ta specialias any apecimens whlch*were required for study. His cabinets contain a wealth of representative&pecimens of inestimable value ta the many beginners whn have beenstirred iii by bis enthusiasm ta inveRtigate thse inqert fauna of aur PacifieCoast Province. At the present tinse he la devoting ail hih energies tu theworking up nf tie N îrth Americtib Geometridie. piying paricular attentionto northern species which are likely ta occur in Canada. Since the deathof the Rev. G. D. Hulst, this important faruilv of moths hasq been soewhatneglected by American students. Mr. Taylor's methodq cf work aresysienatic and th,'-roujeh Fiont qectiring ail the literature on thse subjectunder consideration. he then strives to acquire types for study frons theoriginal localities, compares them with the descriptions, and then withextensive series of specjmens from s aride an area as possible. He is anindefatigalîle Collecter and generous corresponden, who considers notrouble ton mucis to make observations or secureasPecimens when speciallydesired. In his pariait work he la painstaking, gentle and aelf-denying,always ready te help ; a clear and forcible preacher, and an earneat liverwho shows in hix worki that religion is net an accessory of everyday life,but an integral part of it, 

J.F.

a
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o'rTAWA FIELD-NATURALISTS' CLUB.
The 25th anniversary of the founidation of this active and useCul

organitation was celebrated in the large assembly hall of the Normal
Schoel on Tuesday evening, December the i5th, and proved of much
interest ta the large audience present. The inaugural address of the
limeident, Mr. W. T. Macoun, dealt with the present work cf the Club, andor projects for the future. Principal White, of the Ottawa Normal
School, in a concise and well.expressed address cf welcome, attested to the
public appreciation cf the efforts cf the Club, and the important work they
wcre engaged in in connection witb the educational institutions of the city.
Alil the speakers were members of the fÀ:àt Council of the Club in 187.

Lieut.-Col White, C. M. G., the firit president cf the Club, spoke 1,,on
Saturai Histcry St Ottawa before the formation of the Club, givang nany
pleasing reminiscences of former workers, and the difficisîties und~ which
they lsboured.

Mr. Robert B. Whyte spoke upon IlBotanical Conditions around
Ottawa twenty.five years ago." He vent carefully over the old hunting-
grounds, many cf which are now ccvered with buildings, and recalled witls
pleasure the finding cf special rarities, and the companionship of friends
bound together by ties of mutual scientific interest. He spolce particularly
cf the dehight of the Honourable joseph Martin, who at that time was an
enthusiastic student of betany, when he found bis first plant cf the Showy
Lady's Slipper.

Dr. Fletcher dealt vith "Ottawa as a Natural Hiutory locality twenty-
five years ago." He reviewed in order the oId localities which were Most
productive for the naturalist, mentioning some of the rater objects found,
and drew attention te thse changes whicb bad cbliterated some cf tliese
since the Club started; but pointed eut that there was still much te, be done
close te, or even within thse city limita, in the digèerent branches cf Naturai
Hlstory. Reference was made te the great stimulus given to, scientific
work in Ottawa by the advent cf the Geological Survey cf Canada.

Lieut.-Col. Anderson gave an address upon the IlWorkers in Natural
History at Ottawa twenyfive years ago," paying a tribute to tise good
work donc, and ta the constancy with whicb the enthusiasm had been kept
up. A striking feature was the encouragement wbich had always been
given te beginners by the leaders.

Dr. H. B. Smaitla uubject was, IlWhat the Ottawa Field Naturalisas
Club bas accomplished." He recalled many interesting characters and

M
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incidents Cotînected Wuîh thse foîîîîdatiî,îî of t'le Chub, showiog isow it haddeveloîsed floomo a lucre bond, hrlding a feu'eîuist oeler noa
tin l ve îîd in lue tia ofrtaei,otî ion taIkilg an im portant part in the edUCa.ti ti l ee lo în cn o tse (o i Yi . Ili addition to i aavingriii atolargeniasure effected its prime olîjeci of woiking tip the local natural i ioothe Ottawva disîtiici, it l'ad i,,os' ided <>pportutities for delightfidîrcetoand imîprovcîîîens to the nîany liundreds, or even tisousands, of aovers ofthe country and of naîttral lîistory, wlio liad, during the tîventy-fiveyears, attended the ecuCtrsionis and es'ening meetings wliere tue popularpresentation of science iiad always been kepi well ta the front.Thelî meeting ended îriîh short and alilropriate speeches by Dr.Robert Btdu, tise dircctor of [lie Geologicai Survry, and Prof. Macoun,the eminejît boianist. A vote of titanks was proposed by Mfr. W. 1-.Harrington, and seconded by Air. James Ballantyne. in a happy manner.

A NEW~ FOOID PLANI 1 FOR THE COMMNON SPRING BLUE.
Cysu ipis laduon, Cramer, a. lus-la, Kirby.litis is tise lies naie for our old frittnd, LycS-na tseudargi(,us, var.lus-sa. Att iîîteresting observation was made on tise Ovipositjvîî of thisSpecies by M1r. C. H. X otig, of Ottawea. Oit Jlie 4tit, witen ar MeechLake, Que., naîicing a fenale lus-la itering around a patcioftie cmmontJx-e>e iJaisy, Chirystinthe,,u,,s leus-aliltiu,, L., hc watched it carefuiiyand saw that it iras layiîtg eggs upon tîte buds of ibis plant, lit no casewas a full-blown fiower vtsited, the eggs being invariably laid on thse smalbsdâ, whjch seere front a quarter to ttreeiglîths of ant inch in diameter.After watchiîîg the itîsect fur sortie time, tise three last buds visited weregaîiîerrd and the rggs sectîred. TIhe oîîeration of egg-iaying was, as isusuaily the case seul1 titis apecies, as follows :Setiing on the top of aflswer, tise feinale crawled tu tue edge of the bud, and then turîîing herabdoment down beneatit it tieuist tise egg as far otut of sigisi as possible,ju.et ai the base of the bracts, where titere is a sligit sweiling wich -)idesthiseo ta a certain extetît. 'l'ie oîîiy plants belotîging ta the Compositserecorded by Dr. Scudder as food planta of Cyanirii lado,, (Pseuda rgi a/us)are Vs-rbesis,; /lOlianfAo ides and As-tioierés , 5uarroa,~ neither of whichoccurs iii Cantada. 'llie ciller plant iîîadverteuîîuy stated by Dr. Scudderas belottging ta tise Conapositte,Dfluar,auuhusç manis-/urs-us, is a memberof tise Ginseng fatîîily, Araliacete....j FLF rcH ER.
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CLASSIF'ICATION OF THE FOSS,0RIAL, PREI>ACF.UUS AND
PARASITIC %VASPS, OR THE SUWERFAMILY~

VES POtID)E2.'.
SV WILLIAM If. ASIIMEAU, M. A., D. ,;C., ASSISTANT CURATOR, U. S.

NATIONAL MUSEtUM.

(Papier No. 18.-Continuied from VOl. XXXV., 1). 332.-COnclusion.)

SUBFAMILY II.-Ephutin,,.
Trhis subfamily is readily separatcd front the ,ViietilliiiIe by thedifférence in the abdomen, both sexes having the first segment muchnarrowed, or petioliform, and separated front the second by a more or lessdistinct constrict ion or furrow; it is neyer broadly sessile with the second

as in the M atiffin.
The group is based upon the genus Rp/ua, Say, as 1 have restrictedit, but not as defined by André. Say, in his original brief description,designated no type for the genus, but placed sînder it three species,namely, Afutilla erythrisa, Klug, M. scrupea, Say, and .4!. gýibbosa, Say.When 1 recognized the genus 1 designated as tise type E. scrupes, Say,the only species 1 knew in both sexes. As 1 was the first to designate atype for it, my viewa should prevail ;in fact, muit prevail under the rulesof zoological nomenclatuîre.
The genus R/wpiromutila, André, is lipzuga, Say, as I defined it

under a new naine.
Of my genus .. llonsuti/a Mr. André says "Ce genre a été fondépar Ashmead sur le d de D. me/icerta, a Smith, qui d'après l'auteur Lité,présenterait cette particularité d'avoir les deux nervures récurrentesrecues par la seconde cellule cubitale, or cette assertion est erronée, carchez le 6 en question dont j'ai pu examiner plusier examplaires, lesnervures recurrentes sont recues comme d'ordinaire, par le 2e et 3ecellules cubitales,"

My definition is correct, and André's several examples of il.melicerta, Smith, probably represent some other species. Radoszkowski,in Horse Snc. Ent., Rossicie, Vol. VI., s 869, Pl. 10, Fig. 4, gives a goodfigure of M. tuelicers'a, Smith, and if Mons. André will consult tItis figurehie will sec that t second cubital ce/i receives bath recurrent nervures, aiI have stated. Another species figured by Radoszkowski, .. futi/aegregia, Klug, also lias the same venation and will faîl into .4//omutilla,
Ashmead.
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The subtamily Bpàwaie is divided into two tribes as follows:
Table of Tribes.Eyes never rounded or hemispherical, but always ovate, obovate orellipsoidal. flot polished, and distinctly facetted, as in tihe tribuAfutlli............................. Tribe I., Ephutini.Ey'es rounded or hernuspherical, very prominent and highiy.pcuuuddnot facetted, or the facets ver>' indistinctly de6ined, as in the tribePAotépsidini................. Tribe IL., Sphaerophthalmini.

Tribe 1.-Ephutini.
Table of Genera.males........... ............... '*..........

....................i. Eyes distinct>, emarginate wuthin ........................ .Eyez mAW emarganate within ......... ................... 4a.Metathorax wude the hind angles normal, flot dentate; scutellumnormal, not spined ................................. 
3Metatiecrax vite the hind angles dentate, clothed with a dense sivjery.white pubesoence; scutelium bispined. (North and SouthAmericat).................... Ephutopsis, Ashm., gen. nov.<Types E. trinidadensis, Ashm., and M. odontophora, Cam.)3. Second and third cubital celle eace receiving a recurrent nervureScape bicariate beneath, the firit and second flagelaer jointstransverse, or flot longer than thick ; first segment of abdomenpetioliforan, as wide at base as at apex. (Northe and South

America.) ......................... .:.. Ephuta, Say.Rhoptromutilla, Audri.(Type E. scrupei4 Sq.>Scape (?) not bicarinate beneath; finit segment of thse abdomennarrowed anteriorl>', nodiform posterior>'.
(Africa.)....................... Rhopalonutiîla, André.*

<Type R. clavicornis, Andrd.>Second cubital oeil receiving bath recurrent nervure#; %capenormal ........................... Alomutilsa, Ashmeadi.
(Type Mutilla melicerta, Smith.)4. Front vings with threr cubital celle, or the third partiaily formed .. .Front rings ruth tue. cubital oelsa, the third entireiy absent..6.

*1 have Sot see s specimen of thiq genux, and amn ot positive of its position ini

à
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5. Middle and POeîerior tibise not spinous; second ventral segment with
a longitudinal impresssion on each Bide filled with a densepubescence. (Europe, Atrica and Asia.)..Stenomutilhas André.

(Type Mutulla argentais, Villiers.)Middle and posterior tibia spinous ; second ventral segment normal.(Europe, Africa and Asia.).......... Dasylabris, Radossowski.
(Type Mutilla arenaria, Fabr.>6. Head normal, unarmed. ......................... .... 7.Head abnormslly large, quadrate, armed on each aide beneath witlî atooth or spine, the hind angles scute or straight............. 8.7. Stigmna ini front wings indistinct ; mesonotumn u'ulAoa furrows, or thefurrows only slightly indicated ; first joint of the flagellum shorterthan the second .............. Dasylabris, Radoszk. (partim.)Stigma in front wings irell developed; melonotum wlA distinct *furrows. (Europe and North Africa.)...Cystomutilla, André.

<Type Mutilla ruficeps, Smith.)8. Marginal celI squarcly truncate i apex; second recurrent nervure
abobsolete; first joint of the flagellum longer than the second.(North and South America.).......... Hoplomutilàl, Ashmead.

(Type Mutilla cephalotes, Swederus.)9. Thorax obpyrifnrm, ovate or ovoid ; heed not unuasaly lag.... i o.Thorax banjo-ahaped, or nearly; head very large, quadrate, abouttwice as wide as the thorax .......................... 16.te. Pygidium smooth, withouli a pygidial area, or at moat the area onlyslightly indicated, rarely 8inely, spsrsely punctate ........... i .Pygidium not or rarely smonth, opaque, striate or ruguloie, always
tIlUA a distinct pygidmal area .............. ............ 14.si. Thorax bave, or with only a Eew aparse haira ; eyest ovate or oval;first abdominal segmenît petioliforin, as wide at base as at apex;rnetsîhoracic spiracles round or short oval................ a.l'borax not bare, densely pubescent above, eyes ellipsoidal or shortoval; first abdominal segment subnodose at apex; metathoracicspiracles long, linear.................... ............ 13.12. H!ead transverse, much wider thbm the thorax, the temples obliquelynarrowed; eyes rather large, oval..- ... Ephutopsia, Ashmead.Head transverse or subglobose, not m uch wider than the thorax;- cyes

ovate or oval; flagellum not long, either subclavate or clavate, thefirat joint transverse,' a littie shorter than the second, the followingshort, wider than long; hind tibiae with a few &parie1wi.................................,. 
Ephuta, Say'.
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13. Head subglobose ; flagellumn filiforin, the firat joint obconjcal, longerthan the second, the foliowing joints longer than thick ; mandible,.wiîh a tooth Within belore apex ............ Senomutilla, André.14. Thorax longer, obpyriform or obovate............5
Ihrxshort, obovoid, above bare or nearly ; metathoracicspi racles (?) osaI mandibles bidentate ; abdomen red and black,with the first segment petioliform, of an equai widththroughlout .........................

Alomutilla, Àshmead.95. Thorax bare ; head subquadrangular; eyes very am'aîl, placedtowards the middle of the sides of the head; antennie very short,strOlîgly clavate, the joints of the flagellum wider thanlong .................... 
Rhopalonutilla, André.Th'lorax ustially deusely pubescent, the metathoracic spiracles longùval ; mandibles tridentate at apex, or with one or twO teeth withinhefore the apex ;. antennie neither very short nor stronglY clavate,tlle first joint of tlle flagellum longer than the second;- abdomenusually spotted with silvery white or golden pubescent'spot-ç, thePetiole short, 'videst behind ......... Dasylabris, Radoszkowski.r6. Head with the hind angles acute or dentate, armed beneath with.foa,teeth, je., two small teeth St base of gula and a large tootà n I eachside behmnd these; inandibles bidentate, the lower tooth muchIlle longer ........................

Hoplomztilla, Ashmead,
Tribe II.-Spharophthalmini.'rhe mnembers of this tribe exhibit the strongest affinity with those inthe tribe Pzolapsidéa,, and nsany females are easily confused with somein the latter.

The closeat attention, therefore, must be given to the difference inthe shape of the first abdominal segment, mnade use of in separating thetribes, before they cas bc recognized.

l'able of Genera.MaIes.
Females........ ...................................... 

.i. Fuily winged............
Subapteros or wil rndimentary wings. ....................

sThorax ovoid , Mirsely sculptured, or rugosely punctured, witha
black pubescence; head rather large, quadrate, wider thIan thethorax ; eyels mail, ronnded; mnandibl'es 3-dentate ; first joint ofthe flagelliîm fot short, hitt hardly longer than the second.North America.).......... cnomutill

5 Ashm.,glen. nov.
(Type Mutilla waco,Bîlake>

i
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z. Front wings with oniy izoo cubital celis.Front wings with t/ire. cubital ceils, or the third partially formed. ..3. Marginai Ce11 ut apex broadiy truncate...........
Marginal ceil at apex i)ointed or rounded, never truncate.4. Mandibles at apex broad and 3-dentale .......................

SMandibles ai apex neyer broad for 3-dentale, at the Most bidentate 6.5. Body bare, or neariy ; second dorsal abdominal segment flot black,red or marked with red or yellow spots. (North and SouthAmerica.) ........................
Sphaero)ithalma, Blake.

Traumnatomiîilia, André.
(Type S. scaeva, Blakce.)Biody not bare 'ir neariy, tistiliy very hairy or Puabescent ; aeconddorsal abdominal segment Usuaiiy black or ulîicoiorous, not spottedwith red or 3'eiuw. (North, and SouthAinerica> ..........................

Dasymtii
1 , Ashmead.

(Type) SPhaeropir. gorgon, Blake.)6. Body weli pubeicent or hairy, lthe abdomen black, with a wvhitehair-band ; first joint of the flagellum ahorier than the second.(South Anerica ) ........ .......... Reedia, Ashm. gen. no
(Type Mutilla atril)CInis, Spina.>7. Thorax obpyriform or obovate, or at least always narrowedl)osteriorly,

Mandibles ai apex not 3-dentale, edentate, or with a smaI! tooîhwithin somne distance from the apex, or bidentate.......SMandibles at apex obiiqueiy truncale and 3.dCfltate.First joint of the flagellum obconical, but not twice as long asthe second ; head and thorax usualiy black, with a sparseblack pubescence, rarely with the head red ; secondabdominal segment mostly red .. .. Pycnomutiîîa, Ashmead.8. Body bare or neariY, never denseiy pubescent, or hair>,, usuallyrugoseiy punctured; scape rallier long, siightly bent, the firstjoint of the flageilum longer than the second ; second abdominalsegment marked withfot2t4 eorYlwspsaeyimniaculate.............h rmzt e SprIoWphthla Blak.y
= Traumatomutilîs, André.Body 'rat bare, but clothed with dense long bairs or deîîsefypubescent, or the head and thorax above with a dense pubescence;second abdominal segment usually black or the derma flot spotted,althougt lte segment ia simetimes spoîted with two or morepubescent spots ...................... asyutils, Ashmead.
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SEVERAI, NEW IPTER.A FROII NOR l'i ANIERICA.
5VY n. W. COQU!ILLEIr, WASINGTON, 1). C.

Family Cuirc[r,v,
CUi'9X DU.Preei, new species. -Feiale. Near serr-atus, but muuchsmaller, the white.scaled median vitîa of ihe fliesonoti îîîluîîîdeî, wiîletiîig

Iîosterioriy where it us wider than tire browîî laterai poirioun, etc. Biack,the bases of antennte, lower part of pleura, the mietauuottum, basai puortionof venter, coxie, and femora, yellowish; scaules of 1,11pi Mlark, those ofocciput white, and with a spot of black oses cadi side; suaies of iniddle ofinesonotunh white, those on the sides browu, on the pleura aid suutellumwhite; scales of abdomen brown, those iii tue basal anugle., of the segmîentsand on the venter white ; scales of femora yeiiowish iluhose osn front side(if first two pairs, and on apical portion of upper side of hind ones, chieflybrown, those oftibiS and tarsi broies; tirsal clair5 twffled ; eings hyaline,laierai scales of the veins narrow sud liniiar, lietiole of first stisarginalceli about one-third the leîîgth ofiliit cr11, hind crossvein about ils length
from the amal; Iength, slightly over 2 nîm.

Male-Colours as in the female, but the mesonotum nearly coveredwith white scales ; penultimate joint of palpi consideraliy dilaied, thelast joint narrose, front and middle tarsi wiih one tootli under one cf theclases, none under the othier, petiole of tirst submaiginal ceil nearly as long
as tire celi.

Baton Rouge, Louisiana...A speciiîeu if erih sex rsccised fromMr. J. IV. Dupree, after whom the species is named. Type No. 7340,U. S. National Muqeum. Mr. Dulîrre selites tlîst tire eggs aiîd Iarvie ofthis species are very distinct fromt ihose of serrilus. As sm iii scries bredby Dr. J. B. Siiiith, at New B3runîswick, New Jersey, has also beenexamined.
Cochyliastes variper, new species.-Near tnuhicus, but the list jointof the hind tarai la brown. Black, the front and hiîîd feinora, except iheirbroad apices, the posterior aide of tire inîddle femoca excelît lue apices,and the stems of the halieres, yeillaw, tire fourtlî joint oif the hiuid taraiwhite; acales of palpi violaceous, those of the occiput yriiiuwisli wehite andwith a patch of violaceous oses or ritîter side ; (uuîesoîuotiiin abraded;sehat scales remain are yellowisuî white and a fri bliack oncs .iiong thenmiddle) ; acales of abdomen violet blue, those on aides of firat two
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segmentq, hinid angles of the others except the last one, landt:r surface of
each segmîenît escellt the Last rie and base of the preceding, whitish;
scales on yellow portion (if feniora yellowish white, those on the remainder
and on -tiltie violet blue, those on te tarsi black except on the fourth
joint of the hiînd tarsi. where they aie white, cîaws of front tarsi toothed;
wings gra iii hyaiîne, veins and scales iirown, petiole of first submsrginai
ceil fint liii fifilis to i rree-fifilis as iieg as that ceil, hind crossvein les$
than its leiglth fromi OlC nsMil length, 4 mai. Five femnalc specimens.
Type NO. 7341, il. S. N. M.

l as Pl'ias anti loiiai, Nlexico (Dr. A. Diîgés), and Agricuitural
Coilege. ýiisiisili (M\jay iS', Gltenn W. H-errick).

l'atnUy CîirikiNobiiDL.
,ifrtzociiem/us Aiai, iiew sliecie. lliack, te knobs of lthe halteres

whitisti, liairs of aiiterrîac brou t, tiiose of the body yellowisli ; mesonotuni
sonrewshat jil islied, fron ii In i e aîs ling as lthe first joint of lireir larsi,
hiîtd t îbiî ,itii idly fringeti %ithii rai lier lonig hairs, ail tarsi wjtli a short
iiliCscenii, but t sshut lii is, [lit fti th joint siender and longer than the
fifili ;v wiîg, gr.ryisli liviine, rise 5i 'v ered with bruswn hairs, third vein
alrnasi strai

5 ii : lelîgthr 125 10 2 îîîîî iwo maies and four females bred
lîy Mr. Fr, d K'ial. aMerr wioni the siiecies is ilamed. Type NO. 7321,
U. S. N. M.

Wesîîrjc!d, Miss-tchiietis. Tis Eîrropean genus of Chiromîotnjdie
lias not hrtetofoie been recîîrded froi tis country.

Fain1ily OESTRID&.
Ctiteeb-, gr-iser!, itw sei.. N rfuj/h but the bairs oif lthe

meS0îîitiu1 un re w is! titi ne iar site//airis, but the last ahdiiîai
segment i- iaruuely oIîaq e, graîy priuiiose. Brai k, the abîdomen atîd legs
dark reddisi Iirvii;u fronît at vertex umne and one-haif timies as wide as
cither esce, its Ilairs black and with seyerai yeilow ones on the lowerportion, twîî gray îýriise spits aiong eacit eye and orue on Ceir side of
lrîsertiîii if anrilre; face anîd clteeks deîtseiy gray pruinose, the ullîperportion uitf siies rtf ficur lîruadly, a tri aiguriar spot on either side of iower
part of factal c ivity. 1 stiait sport aIi 1, er enrd of each eye and one neariy
midway Iletiveen it and lthe oral urtargiii, aiso, two streaks aiong the anteriorportion rif the latter, potisheti, niargins and inwer portion of facial
depressîcri, cxc lit iii the iniddie, aino poli lied, hairs of face and cheeks
whitish, tiiose on upper portion of face chiefly black ; (antennre wanting>;
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Family ScîosîIyzlîu&.
Biie/,ofiii var-ia, new sPeces.-Black, the head except mniddle of face,biasal half of antennie, moutlî-parts, pleura, sternum a rîd scutelluam, reddishbrown, the halttres, sides of abdominal segment, coaoe, trochanters, middlelegs except apical Isaîf of femora, and nearly basal haîf of hind femora,yellow ; head and body polished, frontal Iunule hidden, antennal aristasparsel>' long-plumose, face strongl ' produced forward at the oral margin,mesonotum bearing two pairs of dorsocentral brîsîles, no acrîîstichals,niesopleura baro, pteropleura bearing two bristies, one above tlîe other,and several short hais, sternopleura covered wiîlî short Inairs, hind femorawithout long hairs or bristles on the under side ; wings hyaline, veinsbroadly bordered with brown, least distinct on the sixîls vemn, tip of firstvein slightly before the small crossvein, calypteres whitish ;length, 6 mm.

R;gaud, Quebec, Canada.
A female specimen collected May 24, I 902, by NMr. G. Chagnon, andstibmittrd by Mr. C. W. Johnson, of Boston, Mass., to whli it has been

rtuîned by request.
This Etiropean genus isas founded by Hendel in the Kais, Konig.Zool-bot. Gesell. Mien, Il., page 52, 1902, and besides the present fortnthe Dryarnj,2a aristalis, Coquilîcît, also belongs tu this genus. The latteris .ls,~ly related to Dryopnyza, differing in the possession of a propleuralbriàtle, a preapical pair of brisîles on each front tibia, etc.

au THEi CANADIAN Et4TOMoLoGIST.

thorax gray pruinose, its hairs whitislî, tîlost Of the lîYipoîIjletra, msiddle ofbreast and scutcllum black, a row of three palished spots near the lower
front corner of the pleura ; abdomen polislicd, the last segment and venter
of the last three gray pruinose, several spots and lthe hind niargin of thelast segment polislicd, hairs of abdomen black, those of tise last segment
and venter of the last threc chiefly ycllosv ; legs poliblhed, an elongate,whitish pruinose spot on front side of middle feinora, liairs black, those oninner side of apical half of front tibioe golden yellow, on inner side 0f othertibie clîiefly white ;wings lrown, veins y-ellow, calypteres dark brown
length, 15 min.

Fort Simpson, Bl. C., Cantada. A single specimen collected by theRev. J. H. Keen, and subinitted for narning by Dr. james Fletchîer, to
whom the type has bren returned.
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Ry 'r T.t) A. C')CKrtFYLi, COiORAiX)îSPRINî;', (-( j.
(/e/os/o,;jzini il. sp9 .- Len'i about 8 mmi., bI.ack, with distinct narrow whijte liait.-1 bnd' on abdomien.- .' iI le ofîn Irrior îîiargiiî fcilyî'eis cuirved upWards,preseiiting a point froiji îî ccli the side, siojie gentr>' for soute distance,and then abrîiptly nearry verîirilrjy, tile Ni'lile, seen frois bencath, havingabout trie oatline of a rIiw hoo1i5 seen tramu onle end ; soute distance osecd sie of tliis strUctUre is I Io%" projection ufithe mjargin. lu, general,tue insect loks ju.s i hIe As,¼ueadie//îi bllûouh, but trie second tooth ofthe mandililes is shourt, and th e fronit n'id verte s are as densery pitiicturedas it is possible for them to be. "le lasti jot of the labial palpus iscoflspiCUoîisly longer triai the penurtîmate onie.Hab.-Barela Mesa, News Miexico, Lt flousers of blte-bell ;june 28,1903. (Anna Gohrliioin.î 'l'ie gesus is new to New Mfexico. Théspecies will be easily knowri by trie clypeal structutre, as described. MissgGohrman alto collected Oasnit B, nser-i, COL., at ilowers of blue-beli atBarela Mesa, june 28. 'l'he species is tieur ta New Mexico. At the sameJplace, and an the same d.i>, she also cuuîrected 4'didùuiii, »'acuosup», Cr.,2 (ai Inca flawers), and Sylilhaonia tar,î/, Cr.

/./a/iclus cem~atjie//
05 n. si).9 .- Lengtri about 5 miin.; lîcad aiîd thorax olive greeni; abdomenshilling luriglit oi-ange-ferrtigi 'îoti,. nat at ail dîisky at apex, the third andfourth segmients ecd with a sitîsli rounîd black spot near the base oit eachextreme side ; uings short, iridescenit; tegître, nervures aîîd stigma paletestaceotîs. In nearly ail respects this agrees witm hl Pies, Crawford,but it differs cospicuousîy ini liaviiîg tlîe abdomen osly very acantilypubhescenît, and te enclosure of te ietatharax (except the broad shiningrim) entirely covered wiîlî stroîîg verntiforni ruîgie. 'l'île clypeils (exceptits upper margiti) lu wholly piirplish -black, with very large, sparsepunctures, and no testaceotîs barder; the suliraclypeal area is more or les.brassy. 'l'ie kitees, altices of tibiie, and tarsi store or less, are ferruginous.pAnteinr black, flagellîtîs dark browîîisrî beneath. Mesothorax strongly

nd rather clos2ly punctured os a nicrscopicaîy tessellate surface. l'ratabdominai segment snîooth, with splarse, very inuîte Punctures'; second,with eqîîally small but ratîter dloser puinctîtres, and more or less trans-versely striatulate basally. Hind sîlur of lîiîd tibia witlî few, large, teeth.Belongs t0 Robertson's group C/dloraicitis.
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NOT'ES ON NORTH AMERICAN STRATIOMYIDA.
BV A. t. SIELANDER, CHICAGO.

While arrauging the flues of this famity contained in the Garry de N.
Hougli collection of the University of Chicago, together with my own
marerial, a number of notes have been made, which are here given. This
famil>', like a number of other dipterous groups, needs monographic
study owitsg to the confnsed and scattered descriptions of most of the
formns. 0f recerst years the number of genera bas been multiplied,

THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST.

/fab.-'ecos, New NMexico, july 14' 1903. (WV P. ccegL
octîîrs in nuinhers ar fiwer, of Cle,,atis /zgus1ici/olîa, hut lias been seen
on1 11o other lant.

I"Pypetes cariiotvmr (Cresson>.
Prof, C. FI. T. Townsend lias taken'this at Tlacotalpamn in Vera Cruz,

Mexico, April 2 1. 1 cannot sec any difference between the specinsen and
those found io the United States. The gentis sl iew to Mexico.

C'oll/es Wi4'ualta, ni. sp.
? .- Length io moi.; alinost entirely covered with short pale yellow

Ipubceciice ; legs red. Palpi ferruginous, with subequal joints, the balai
ones a little the longer; malar sl)ace very short, at least twice as broad as
long ;mandibles hlack, with a falot red stain iu the mîiddle ; Iabrum
couves, shining, with a row of shallow pits; clypeus confluently punctrired;
anr,.nn. short, blark or nearly so, scape brosvnish, second joint ver>'
dtstincîly browo ; lsrothoracic spines short ; mesothorax shining and
deîrsely punctured, but the surface entirely conceaird by the short hair;
evet] the ietathorax il cos'ered with hiair ; tegulie small, pale testaceous;
svings very short, quite clear, tIse small stigma aud the nervures pale
ferruginous ; seconîd subînarginal celI broader than high; abdomen rather
parallel.sided, long, the dorsal surface entircly covered with ver>' short
pubescenre, except the apical segment, which il dark brown and nearly
bare, strongly contrasting.

lfab.-Pecos, N. M., Aug. 9, 1903. (<T D. A. &- W P. Cockerell.>
l'lying oser dlampî ground b>' the l'ecos River. A very distinct and
be'autitsrl Speries. TIse character of the pubescence allies it with C.
abet-ns, CkIl., sehile the red legs and soine other characters curictusly
snggest the Braziliaié C. ru4per, Smnith. The insect also remjnds one of
Dasiapis ûchiracea, Ckll.
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aithough the authors have neglected t0 sift olit the older species belongingto these new groupu. Accordingly, the older gencra, like &zrý;rus forexample, contain species of several of the modern subdivisions.
In the following pages are listed the species studied, together witîhSthe localities tram whiclh they were received. .Xnalytical keys are minro-î duced for several of the genera as an aid tu the future student. 1 hierewish t. thank m y friend, Mr. Charles T. Drues, for suilplying descripinis

floit accessible in this city.

ALLOGNOSTA.
Our three species are related thus:

D)iscal celi flot as broad as the stignia ........................... 2.
Discal celi as broad as the stigma ; abdomen .esîaceots

centrally ................ ................. fuistarss, Say.a. Abdomen testaceous centrally ..................... simlis, î,oew.Abdomen wholly black .................... obscoi-i'enlpîi Ioew.
A. fusci1arsis, Say.

Edgebrook and Algonquin, Ill.; Kiamesha, N. Y. J use.
.4. ilôseurivgggis, Loew.

Edgebrook, 111. june. This species occurs in company wiîls thepreceding in open woodIand.

BERItS.
But îwo species occur ini the Uited States. They have the thoraxnaetallic green and the abdomen black.

Scutellum with four spines........................... 
viridis, Say.Scutellum with six or eight spines ........ ...... exirana, Bell., WVill.

B8. viridis, Say.
New jersey (vi., 3, 'oz)> Michigan Gleii Ellyn, 111. (v., 30, '99).

B8. Mexicana, Bellardi, Williston.
One specimen from Vancouver Island (Livingston, vii., 14, '96>agrees with Dr. Williston's redescription of this species (CAJ. ENT., 1 885,

P. 123).

SAKG US.Tht species grouped under tht old genus Sarçus are many of themsuperficially described. Accordingly, it wvould be difficult to decide towhich subdivision most of the species belong. So far tht speciesdescribed under the generic naine .Sargus may be distributed among thefoliowing groups:
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Non.metalljc species ....................

More or Iess metallic s pecies. ----. eciuL.
Eyes contiguotts or subcontigjons. j ocelli equidistant

Abdomen long, pedicellate, Cylindrical it the
base ........... .. ................... AI'aerosargus, Bigot,Abdomen short, broad and
flatteried .... .................. eleals. Lws- aIod Texdtta, si). nl.Eyes, 9 sep)arated ;front 0cellîts ftîrther front the other
twO............................. 

...... .. ... ÇSargiu S. str.'lle assignment of* the species in the foilowing table is based almoatentirely on their descriptions, and lience cari fot be relied uipon withabsolute certainty. Mary sîtecies are knowît front one sex alosle, manyare poorly described, and as lie knos that there is great viriability inCo1lo1r in somie of the species, it seeins certain that the species are lesnumerous titan thcir descripttions. Ali te sîtecies tîtat haie l)een recordedas from N')rth Anierica ' are included ini tite tabîle, To the future studentwho lias a sufficiently large collection is leh the task of solving thesynonymny.
Abdomen petiolate ; eyes of male cuutitius or îîearly so ; ocelli equidis.tant (,Ifacrsargiis, Bigot)..............................
Abdomen flot clavate ; eyes generally seîîarated and front ocelltis genler.ally further fromt the others ............................ ii2. Thorax reddish, more or less mutallic posteriorly .............. 3.Thorax completely mietallic green ......... .................. 43. Abdomen dark green ; antennoe black. .... .. . ... .. Iinearis, Loew.Abdomen reddish, with fin-r black fascite. .. sparýçtIfer0us, Bigot.4. Abdomen etirely metallie, cupreoîs ........................ 5SAbdomen with the second segmient yellow. . .a.orcialus, Macqîtart.5. Scutellum margined witlî red; face flore or less black pilose (i/'orlmis,

Gillo l'os) .............. ...... .......... ceis elriScutellum wîîolîy green or gold.green ...... ................. 6.6. Wings blackislt............................. 
lavatus, WValker.Wings at moost brown .........t.................. 

7.7. Abdomen black with bronze lustre ............... clais, Williston.Abdomen cupreous with green lustre ........ .............. .8.Abdomen golden at hase, aeneous at tit..........aureus, Bellardi.
*(Ot the spcies is O,te t5îckun's Cataihîgne, .uaetiittil,,s, Say, and S.euhinteepis,s Betiardi, betong here.)
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8. Pijle black ................. alchidas, Walker.
Pile fulvous......................

9. Miesonotum with a white spot ... sp. innOmn., Osten Sacken, Williston,
Mlesonotum flot markcd with a white spot ................. 0

i o. Pleura green ; vertical triangle longer ............. lcens, Loew.
Pleura yellow ; vertical triangle shorter.... irais, Mlacquart.

t, Lgs black, at least the hind femora more or less black ....... 26.
Legs largely yellow ; at mnost tIre lrind legs svith brown markings. . 12.

j 2. Abdomen unicolored, flot fasciate........................13.
Abdomen purple with yellow fasciia .................. .. 5. .

1 3. Abdomen reddish or yellowish, ut least at base, sometimes with more
or leas cupreous tinge .................. ........... 4-Abdomen black, green, violet, or cupreous, flot lighr coloured.. .1f7.

1 4. Pleura yellow, eyea of maie contiguous .......... eegans, i oew.
Pleura black or concoloroos with tbe dorsum............... is.

15. Face and front reddish >'ellow .......................... 16.
Face and front metallie green ; wings hyaline ; length

.3 mm .................... ........ bid/<>r, Wiedemann.16. Abdominal segments with lateral triangles; wings light brown <flot
PalliPes, Say) ........................... alls~t, Bigot.

Abdomen aeneous at tbe tip ; wings hyaline.... dbilis, Walker.
17- Pleura yellow, wholly or partly ......................... g8.

Pleura black or dark metallic ........................... 2o.t8. Legs varied with brown ; stigma blackisb .................. 19.
Legs completely yellow: stigma fuscous ......../Oeuriieus, Loew.

tg. Thoxax blue-green ; length 7 mm ......... crelo/rons, Johnson.
T'horax violet; length about 16 mm............ spi'ndeigs, Bigot.

2o. Front testaceous ; scutellumn marginedl with yellow ............ 1
Front metallic, except sometimes for two white spots ......... a

a2r. Abdomen blue; veins yellow ... ............ vrsicoar, Bellardi.
Abdomen green; veins dark ................. bajsivs, %Walker.

2a Face yellow ; thorax violet .................. saphireus, Bigot.
Face black; thorax green.............................. 23.

23. Eyes of maie costiguous; ocelli equidistant; abdomen short and broad,
green ............................... Texiinus, sp. nov.

Normal Sargus-species; abdomen alender ................. 24.
24. Sargars decorus, Say.

abdomen green .. ....................... uncler, Bigot.



abdomen cupreous . ............ Pciéns Bigot.
xilihopts, WViedermarn.abdomen piceouis .... ........... decorus, Say.

25. Hind legs varied witlî brown ............... staineus, Fabricius.
TiI, of hind tarsi only brown.. .. . ...............- .tioIr, Loew.

z6î. IThorax and abdomen violet green,, concolorous .......... 7
Thilorax violet or green, abdomen not concolorous ............. 28.
Thorax red above, scutellum dark; abdomen yellosv at base; fore legs

pale............................ coIJinnus, Osten Sacken.27. Legs entirely black; antennai black (i,'ribaYrbis, Bigot). viridis, Say.Legs iii part yellow; antennie yellow. . . igrýfePnoratuî, Macquart.
28. W~ings witb a brown cloud at middle (nubecu/osus,

/etterstedt) ........................... ) tprao-is, Linnoeus.
Wilngs niformly yelloisl ; front eg s pale ............ ...... 29.z9. Abdomen tiniformly metallic ........................ ..... 30Abdomen witlî a white vitta...........Salli, Bellardi.

o. Abdomen cupreous violet .. ....... ......... peciosus, Macquart.
Abidomen seneous ............................. latis, Bellardi.0f these species the following are not listed in Osten Sacken's Cata-logue:

spIendens, Bigot, Amn. Soc. Ent. France (5), ix., p). 224. 1879. Mex.
nigribarbis, Bigot, ibid., p). 224. Cal. (<= i'iidiis, Saîy.)
camas, WVîlliston, C,%N. EN r.- xsii.. p. 123. i 885. V'a., N. C.
Iýunct¼r, Bigot, Ann. Soc. Ent. France 16), vi. 1). 27. 1887. ('01.picticornis, Bigot, ibid., 1). 27. Wash.
ta/lipes, Bigot, ibid., p). 28, Oregon.
.tat/hireus. Bigot, ibid., p). 2.3, Cuba.
cotliinhds, Osten Sacken, Biologia Centr. -Amier. Dipt.
si). innoniinata, Osten Sacken, ibid., p. 23. Mles.

%Viliiston, ibid., SuppL, 1) 231.fi/i'or,is. Gilio Tlos, fintl. Mtts. Zol]. Torin. 1891, No. ro2. Mez.
( = cStUs, Bell.)

sip. innomninata, Townsend, Anti. N. Hist., xix, p). il8. 1897. Mcx.
LasiLS, Bellardi, Williston, Biol. Centr.-Amer. )iPt SuPPl., P-. 232.
cartileifropis, Johinsons, Ent. Newvs, Phlila., xi., P. 325. New jersey.cuprarius, Linnm, etc. A common Europeaii species.coaretatms, Macq., etc. A Brazilian species, taken also in Mexico.Texaptus, sp., nov. flescribed berewith.0

Notes on the distribution of t'ie specimens of Sargiis stutdied.
t. /uc;zs, Loew, Several specirns front Hayti.
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2. CUPP*,,riikt Linii. Titis is tise species knowî, as nebeculoas, ,, tt., iii
COllectijOIls. N rare. Woods Hole, Niasss. (j uly) ; Newark, N. J.
(June) ;Penn.; Chsicago, 111. juItne-jaily).

3. decorus, 'Say'. Kiamesîsa. N. V. lanue)> New Bedford, Mfass. (.Nay)Phila ,Penns. ;Ontario; Algonquin and Chicago, 111. ;Austin, 'lex.;
Vancouver Island. jonc and j uly.

4. viridis, S.ty. li.h i Losndlon, On(taîrio; C hicago, Ill.; Denver, Col.
,Nlay and Jilse.

5. elegans, Loew. Opelousas, La. Nlay aiîd Junc.
6. Zxarnus, si). nov.

,1fae. Eyes contigueus, subconîigiioîs iii frosit f tise antennae; frontand face black ;antenna' reddisli, flic style black ; prohoscis yelowocelli equidistaiiî, ocellar triangle incts lii' back, wiîiî fulvous pileThorax poiislied green, seutelluin atnd rnetatiiorax soînewhsat more bluish;pile of thorax fulvous, ereci, apîîeariîig denise whien vicwed from the sidejhuiuseri and a line to the root of the wing yeilow; pleura black. Abdomenmetailic green, with erect fuivous pile, sexual organs testaceous ; venterpiceous, beconsing metallic posteriorly. Legs, including coxS, completel>'yeliow. Halictes yeilow. WVings lutescent, seins yeilow. Lengtlt, 6 nm.,Fena/e. Front and vertex green, their 'sides paraliel, mediallybisected by a fine impressed line, which aiso separates the transverse>'lunate frontal white spits. Between the antenna. and tise frontal marksthe ground colour is piceous. Othcrwise as iii the maie.
Described from two maies and one femnale collected by the wriîer atAustin, T'exas, one bearing the date of April 28, 1900.
Alîhough not a typical Sargeus, thîis species is î,laced iii titis geisus, asit is closely related to, elegans, Loew. Min eleganh it mna> bc distin-guished b>' the sisorter contiguit>' of ihe maie eyes (iii clegans the eyes arecontigaous up to the oceliar triangle), by tise lack of frontal spots in tisemaie, the wholiy grecs thorax and the biaek pleura.

PTIECTIC Us
Tise two species occarring in the Untied States m,.y be separated asfollows

Front black above ;hiîîd metaiarsi black, remaisîder of hiîsd taraiwhuite ........ .................. ...... .Sackeuii, WVhlisiosFront whoily yeilow ;hind tarai brown ............... riitaus, Say.

A sinîgle fensale from Penntsylvasia.
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. iliticea, Linn. HREI
Not rare at Austin, Texas, during the whole year. The apecies seemasto have a predilection for fences and sidewalks, where they can be pickedUp) with the fingers, showing nu desire for flight.

. auraM,, Beliardi.'q .Austin, Texas. Apri-May.
j OXYCERA.

. i aculata, Oliv.
Opelousas, La. <MayJune) ; T'oronto, Ontario.

ýî 2. O. tta*fasciala, Loew.
r lloykins, Va. (J une) ;McHenry, 111.

EuPA.RYPHUS.
E. ltrarsi/us, Loew.JMcHenry, 11i. June.

NEMorELUS.
The genus Nemate/us lias been reviewed iu the current number ofPsyche, where five new species are described from my collection.

i. lascialus, Brauer. IXSR;.
Several specimens, ail nmales, of this dainty litie species were takenrunning about on the large leaves of Eleph.iit's.ear growing along the

Cornai River, Newv frauinfels, Tlexas. May.

STRATIOsuîN.
Owing ta the absence in Florida of Air. C. %V. Johnson at the lime Ofpublication, the analyticai keys of Odontolniyia and Siratiomyia in the'rrans. Arn. Ent. Soc. (:895) are fulli of typographical errors. Everystudent of this paper lias been perplexed as to the ineaning of the strangemélange. The foiiowing table is a transcription of the key published oniPage 230 Of Mr, Jobnson's paper f

Head cf narrower than the thorax ........................Head d 9 ui wider than the thorax ;third antennal joint flat . .i
*2. Eyes <(9 giabrons ......... ....... 3Eyes pubescent ................................... 6.*3. Occiput of both sexes largeiy yeiiow.......................... .I*Occiput black, sometimes yellow beneath .......... ........ 8.

4. Antennie normaîîy long..............................
Antennre noticeabiy shorter than in the other species ........... 7.

gow
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5. Abdominal sprots usually connected on the furth segment of the
maIe, and alwas's cotnccted on tire fourrh and ustually on the third
of tise fensale ......... ...................... 6.Abdominal spots neyer conn;ected on tire foririrî seginent of the 'tand rarely connected ini the ? ................. barbatî, Lnew.

6. Fifth segment with a large keystolne.shaped rnarkirrg. mýe/alnosta,,,a, L.w.Fifili segment svrth a dorsal line and spot at the anterior
angle ................................... ativ'etris, i ýw.

7. A. bdomen : lateral triangular rnarki ngs on the second and third seg.
4 ments, widely connected on the laterai margin. ... I~urjolins.Abdomen :lateral subtriangular rnarkings on the second anrd tîtirdsegments not conîtected at the lateral mrargins .. /atis, iw.

;8. Scutellum normaliy yellosv, or witlî base narrowly black.....Scutelîtmn black, or witls narrow apical margin yellow .... ...... 2i
9. Second segnment witlt lateral triangles ; wings infutnated . . oSecond segment witls narrow lateral markings ;wings usually

dark............. ........................ senaria, Lw.ic. l'osterior margin of forrrtlr segment yellow. witlr inedian triangrîlar
î projection...............................nilimbata, Lw.Yellow on posterior Inargin of fourth segment ittterruptcd ...- i.

i. Fourtît segmsent witlt a stuali dorsal triangle ; vertex ofblack .................................... 
nornui/a, Lw.Fourth and fiftls segments svitls small dorsal triangles ; vertex of

usrrally ycllosv... ........................... 10, Wied(.12. Abdomen %;it yellow markjr's ......... .......... ,........13.
Abdomen wvholly black ~ ~unknown) ............ ArvRie ig.J1.3. Abdonminal inarkings linear ....................... ....... 14.fAbdominal markings coalesccd, formiîrg a triangular yelloiv spot at theanterior corners of the abdomen ........................ 5.94. Fiftiî segment with a dorsal line ;lateral markitrgs on tîte segments ofj tite ? very narrow .. ....................... Iieiii, %Vied.Fifth segment with a dorsal triangle ; lateiai markings on the seg-ments of the ?prominent....................apicula, 

Lw.15. Pile of tire thorax unusually long and dense; abdomen wide, third andfourth segments very con vex .............. ...... dscair, Lw.Pile on the thorax normal ; abdomen îrarrow, and third and fortisegments noticeably convex ................. uaernaria, Lw.
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w

6. I-ac i, Y yetliow, j~ black ;abdomen wjtli a wide maculated orindented lateral niargin ; variable........ aloLw
Face of j ? yellow, with a longitudinal line of black ; abdominal'iarkings transverse, the same in both sexes; eyes ofglabrous................................. 

4adiss, Walker.1.Abdomen : bauds ou the second segment interrupted, the third andforhcontiguous .......... .................... .... 8Abdomen :fosjrth and fifth segments oui>' wiib wide yellowbands.................................. 
màvabili, Fabr.

8.Scutellu.u j blc..... ........................... 
19.

5.S. Pliaoimba, Lw.
McHery, fil. (lu);lya. eWs.(ue);Brcl>,Cl

2.. SMeaiveni, Vieeua
Chicago, 11. AJusti;n, aa.Daoa

. S. apicida, Loew.

Chicago, 11. (May) Clrao
. S. bajus, Walken.

Ida;McHenry, 111. (June.

1.Mc/ans., I.esr. iwuee Vse Jn) ekleCl

Aloqi,11 Jn);Austin, Teuxas. April)s cue.Cmso.
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OD0NTO.I VA.
The puzzling key to te species of Odoidto)jyid, given in the Transac-

tions of thse American Entonmolo.lical Society, 1895, pp. 250-2si, was'.prited wjthout Mr. Johnson's supervision, and contains nurnerous mis-etakes in typography. The student atteînptng to tise the key is nsisled to
,,,a blind ending in four places. The dichotomy is given cormected hcre.wih . I addition to thse apecies listed by Mr. Johnson, the Supplement
10of the Biologia Centrali-Americana contains three recent specici froniMexico.

Third longitudinal vein branched ..................... ...... 2.j a. Ado lon ginly en orpl ....î ......................... 13.Thirdoe loogituipa gren orniple ............................ 3.Abdomen Iargely black, the markings comparatively îtarrow . .. go3. Sides of dorsuluin of thorax yellow or green .......... .......4.Dorsum of thorax wholly black.. ... .......... ....4. Abdominal markings g 9 dissimilar ;markings of ,j coifliitî
laterally ................................... 

.....Abdominal markings j 9 similar, separated ................. .7.5. Disc of thorax usually witb two irregular marks..bisotata, Lw.Disc of thorax wjthout marks............................ 6.6. Spines of scîstellum blunt....................... varipe, Lw.Spines of scutellum sharp ...... ................ Vrdis, Bell.7. Abdominal markings triangular, attenuated and reaching th'e laterai
margina ................................. ada, OlivAbdominal markings triangular, flot reaching the lateral
margina ............................... dorsali, Fabr.8. Abdomen ? with transverse bandsa; d~ with only lateral markings atposterior angles ........ ............... nizua/us Lw,Abdomen ' with transverse band ; mae wjtls dorsal line . ...9Abdomen .~? similar, wjîlî basaI Iriangular spot and transverse
bands ................................... iUipes, l'W.9. Scutellum and spines yellow ................... rcuata. Lw.Scutellum and opmnes black.. ......... a', Say.te. Scutcllum more or Iess yellowish, without spines .............. .Scutellum black, with spines.. .. .. .. .. ... . ... .. . . ... . ...x z. ScuteUlum wholly blackt; black cf Use vertex does flot extemid Over Ilievertical angle............................ fa/ax, Johns.Scuteîîumn, base black ; black of the vertex extends over the verticalangle : proboscis longer .................... iiirrstis, Lw.
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12. Wings: vury dark brown, face 1,roduccd ........... .w.
Wings :'.eins rcddish, face rmînded, front broad .... p l)u ay.

13. First antcnnal joint less than tîvice the length of the second .... t4.
I irst antennad joint twice the Icligii of~ the ihird or longer ... 24.

1 4. Scutelîtun largely yellowi.lîi................................I 15
Scuitellum black or inarked witlî yellîw ....... ............... S

t 5. Plleura yellosv; thorax Y with yellow vittie.. pivillata, Say.
Pleura jblack; thorax ? flot sittate ...................... î6.

16. .\bduîîîeî wlîolly green ....................... A/di-cii, Johns.
Abdomen witlî black marks ............................ 17.

17- Antenneu, front and vertex red ........... . .Iydr-o/canoides, Johins.
Antennïe, front and vertex black .................. vertebrata, Say.

t 8. Scutellum laterally green ..................... .s asiana, Johns.
Sctttellum apically green................................. 19.

19. Abdomen e 9 with wide dorsal line, ustîally narrower lu & than in

Y ...... ..................................... 20.
Abdomen 2black with transverse markings, jwith dorsal

Une .............. ...................... intey-pupla, Oliv.
Abdomen 4 ? with transverse or triangular markings ......... 23-

2o. Third antennal joint sharply pointed; front yellnw ............. 21.
'rhird antennal joint bluntly pointed; front shining black. ... 22.

2 i. Abdomen brown-black, with wide continuous laierai margin ; 1
scutellum ? yellow ............ ........... naieroitorna, Lw.

Abdomen with irregtîlar median black stripe....pi/bgana, Lw.
23. Pile of thorax whitisis; median black stripe of abdomen

straight................................ Americana, Day.
Pile of thorax yellow ; median black stripe notched on the

sides ..................................... virgo, Wied,
23. Femora yellow; abdominal marks usitally triangular. pubescens, Day.

Femora black; abdominal marks transverse ..... hadiana, Big.
24. First and second joints of the autennie black ........... ý.... .. 25.

First aud second joints red........... .............. 26.
25. Front and vertex wide, lateral tîtoracic strilse

continmus.. .................. /iieragypicî, Oliv.
Front and vertex narrow ; lateraI thorace stripe abbrevjated

anteriorly ............. ... ................. similis, Johns.
26. Eyes puibescent ; scutetîn of Y Yellow ..................... 27.

Eyes glabrous ;scutellum black, with yellow înargin.ocaipita/is, Johns.
27. Abdomen e broad, stitît narrow îuarkings, pilose,.a bscura, Olîs.

Abdomen .3 narrow, with wide markings, joibencent.ftar'icornis, Olis.
jt ic continuei.)
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BOOK NOTICES.

TH OT OK.Apoua gie oaknowledge of the Moths of North4 Amnerica. By W. J. Holland, D.D., Director ofthe CarnegieMuemPittsburg, Pa., etc. New York :Doubleday, Page &z Company, 344Union Square ;4to. PP. xxiv. +479. (Price $4.00 net, postage 34cents.)

"Bteriy now four years since Dr. Holland published his admirable,BtefyBook," and for same time the passessors of it have been lookingforward eagerly ta the publication of this companion volume, whicb isintertded ta affard an eazy introduction ta the identification of aur maths.%Ve can well understand that the task bas been a difficuit anc, as there arcsix thouaand species listed, a number manifestly impossible to figure ordeacribe in a single volume, and the problem has been how ta make asatisfactory selectian from this vast number. The author bas wisely solvcdthe difficulty by figuring almost ail the larger and mare canspicucous specieswhich the ardinary collector is malt likcly ta meet with, and Livingrepresentatives of many genera in the remaining families, Owing to thelimitations of space, no descriptions are given as a rule, but there is a usefu 1kcy to the families, and a list of books which the student may cansult.Thse forty-eight plates, cantaining aver i,Soo figures, arc very beauti-fuI, and for the mast part truc ta nature, but in saine cases thse purple tintof thc backgraund afflects the carrectness of the calaourlng. In manyinstances the effect ls marvellausly nuceuItu, as may b. seen in the caseof Comoosia delijsimta (plate xxxviii., fi&. 4), an& thse figtime of laa'vie onthe frontisplece. Thse cuts in «the text, 263 ln nuujb#s, are notse o atis-factary, owing to, the. rough texture cf the paper, whleh bua prcvented clearimpressions from being mg.
A full meed of gratitude is certainly due ta Dr. Hlolland fbr thiswelcome addition ta the goodly list af popular volks on Nattaral History.WVith this volume, the Butterfly Book, and Dr. B.4wad's Insect Book, thseay is made easy for beginners in the study af Entomalagy, who should0w become mmny times morc numeraus than ever befare. T4i initialifficulties regarding thse identification of specimens being largeiy remhovcd,ollectors and students shauld have mucis more time at their disposaI forracla8 out the life-hiatories and observing the manners and cuomma ofnsects rcspecting whsch wc know little at present.



il
''lie svant of a Il eetie Book "stili renaills Unfulfilled, Its piepara-

tion woold be ais even more difilcuit _a thall that of the IlMotis Book,'
owing to the immense number of species to bc deait witli, and the minute
size of a large proportion of tlsem ; t imight, isowever, bc practicable to
take up a certain nutssber of famnilies at a time and spread tise wvork ovei
two or more volumes-C. J. S. B1.

Wle have before uis Dr. Holland's long expected IlMoti liook,*' a coin-
pass ion to bis wtIlIknowu " Butterily B3ook," publiied its the sanie styleaud only a littie larger. l'le coloured plates Show most citaracteristically
the appearance of ail tise comnmosser North American nsoths, except iii tise
lower families, wliere only typical illustrations are given. Thie book will
be of great vaille ta ail collectors. Not only this, but there are several
feammes wherein it will comnîend itsclf to more advansced studeuits.
Several typses are figured, usoticeably saine of Hulst in tise Geometride,
and amoîsg tisese 1 sec some species with the al)pearalsce of svhich I was
flot hitiserto familiar. A few new species are described by Dr., Holland,
and there il somne change lu the nomenclature, notably the adoptios of the'
nlames of tise Sphingidae proposed by Rothschild ausd Jordan. There is
uio attemjst ait description of gencra or species, sud the syssoptic tables du
not proceed beyond family definition ; but a good review of the literature
of the subject is given, arranged under a heading of faisuilirs. WVe are
persoually aware tisat Dr. Hoiland took much pains to avoid misidentifica-
tion of bis figures, but are soiry ta note tîsat a considerable number have
ssevertheless crejît in. A casual glance uver the plates shows, for exampie,
pl. xxix., fig. 66, wlsat purports to be C'ydosia majuscula, Hy. Edw., bt
really represents 7-ricostibas ca/lignra, Zeil. Pl. xlii., fig. 32, is labelled
.Tephr-odyis abitjt, ., but shows .ifswcaria infinmala, Guen.; pi. xliii.,
figs. l0 and i i, are marked Ilydriamene cusilodiata, Gueii., but really repre.
svnst Hydrionene excurvala, Grt. On page 378 ins tise test is figured

A/guouwjrpha basa/us," whici slsuuld bc Cossu/a magnifica, wviile the
cut oni Page 379, which isurnssrts to be the latter species, is a reluresents.
tions of soîssetiig unfamiliar ta use, wisics is ileisîser m1agnifca usor basalis.
''lie plate xlvii., svlresentiusg Limacudiv, caustains severai errors :fig. 15
sould bc Eucléa indélermnala, not E. ch/cris; fig. 21 Slsusuld be 2'iutriz

ci .da //exuoça, sua Coe/î/idio,îy-inversa, and fig. 27 shotIld be Cam'/z/dion
jatomia, not C. iecti/uea, wisicls lias black hind wings. We fcar tisat therc
are oilier suds usisidentificatioss, sud on this point the studeut wili huave
to be on lus guard iii usirig the book. HARRISON G. DVAR.

2(; 2; '1119 CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGtST.
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CATAL0I;UEF OF THE LEPtt)OPTERA PHLNsî. 1 l' HF. iRîlISH %lUsF.Ui%,
V'ol iv. J3Y Sir George F. Hampsonl, liart. L.ondon :1903 ; xx + 689îepages, witli a suPplemnentary volume Of coloured plates.
IVitit this volume the NoctîîidSv are beguto, the classification to beîîsed is outlined, and about ane-tents Of the species are treated. Fjfteessîsbfamjlies are recognized, based on the ulsual structural characters, but

tised in a new order, and a very commntdable one il seems 1) uis. lThee first subfamily, the one treated un this volume, is the Agrotisýu, cantaini gilitlose Noctuids with trifid venation of the hind svings and spittes an) theIîind tibioe. This subtamjiy is remnarkably well represented fin NorthAAmerica, Sa that the volume cansists largelts of aur familiar namnes--Io uglit ta say aur familiar species, for the naines are very largely chaiged.Tlhe sequence af genera, taa, is a new aile. "'li tile day-fting/llaoncSe modice/ta heads aur list, followed by the Heiaîhids andSciias, and finally the bulk of the Agrotids praîser. 'Ihese changes intise generic naines were fully ta be expected, since naw for tise first timeail tise aid nautes are applied ta the world fauna. Besides this, necomîdarysexual characters are not used in generie definitian. and this tîatturallymakes a great change in the naines as lieretafare appied by Ansericananthars. We hlave been in the habit of usirîg these cisaracters verylargeiy. 1 arn therefore pieased ta note that there are sontie of aur nansestisat are not ciîanged. I regret that Hübner's "'I'entansen ' is flot adoîsted.American ecanomnic students will isardiy recagnize the fiamiliar lIoli.wartnunder tise stew appellation af Cir/aridea obseura, Fab. A pîart af this changecauld have been avoided by recognizing tise Tentamen ; it wauld haveailowed ttse retention of the genteri tnaine Hdeio'h is. Our large genusCarneades (P.aragrsiis, Pratt, of BullI. 52, U. S. Nat. XJus.), made stîltlarger by the addition of 4R/liizaçritis and Corhizagrotis, is cailed Eux0,Hulin. It îs'auid be .4gçrotis if tise 'Ieiltameiî naines were applied. 'l'lieterut Soctita, Linn., daes, nat 'appear in the volume, beiîsg apîslied ta tlieSontîs American specieî irix. The process of arriving at this atsd othertypîes afgenera is ui èiucidated, and fi is îlot clear ta lis. %Ve can onlytope titat future svorkers wiii flot feel obliged ta revies' tise matter, ansdchange ail the naines again.
A few new genera are baned ais aur species, and twa îscw Norths7%American species are descrjbed. Most iii-adsisediy, tise ninse Catfsrzclias beem selected for one of tiiese. This specific naine lias been used
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already toc, otten, so that it lias become a nuisance ta anyone attempting
ta use a specific index. There are thirty species named C'a/ifortuca, and
including the variants Ga/<fornie, Cit/iforttia ta, Caifornidila, Cai-
forniana and Califorpiicaùs, the naine lias been used forty-eight tinses.
The other new naine, borea/is, is also objectionable, lhaving been used

* no less than sixteen times for Norths American species.
We note that Harvey's species are tiniformly credited ta Harris.

* At the end of the book is a list Of 7 7 unrecognized speciest, 26 of
which are North Arnerican, and tnight have been eliminated from the list
if American sttudents had eaerted thensselves more actively ta assist tbe

* author. HARRISON G. l)YAR.

PERSONAL NOTES.
From Science we iearn that the followirîg Entomological appoint-

Inents have been recently made:
MR. S. 1. KUWANA, M. S. (Leland-Stanford University), has been

appointed Entomologist at the Central Agricultural Experimental Station,
Nishigahara, Tokyo, Japan. His special studies have been devoted ta
scale insecte, and he has monographed the japanese Coccidae, so far as
the species are at prescrnt known.

PROF. C. P. GILLcrTE, Entoisologiet at the Agricultural College,
Fort Colline, Colarado, ha, been appointed Chief Entonsologist of the
St. Louis Exposition.

MR. H. MAxwzLt.LEispoy, who lef Ba*ladoca early ini the year te,
611 the the position of Entomologist ta thse Goverassum af Inditta the
Impeuial Sehool af Forury, flehra Duns, N. W. Provsinces, le ta be
atatlned at Surat in thse Bombay Pveuidency.

PROF. W. M. Scat-r, State Entamalogist and Pathologies of Georgia,
has been appointed Pathalogist in the Bureau of Plant Induetry, U. S.
Departnsent af Agriculture, Washington, D. C.

PROF. WViLmoN NEWELL, of the Texas Agricultural Callege, has been
appointed State EntomulIogies of Georgia, vice Prof. Scott.

.'iailed jantl3r> 4th, 1904.


